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They arc still after poor Fete Tlcrdick.
\ few days ago. Governor lloyt and

Deputy Attorney General Gilbert heard

arguments for and against the issuing of

a warrant upon the requisition of Gov-
ernor Robineon, of New York, for the

arrest of Deter llerdick, of Williama-
port, on a charge of obtaining the sum

ofs-.\ooo from an Elmira bank on false

pretences.

Tn the report of tho Altoona green-

back convention, wr find that Seth H.

Yocnm made a a pooch in which bo con-

demned both the democratic and re-

publican parties as the common foes of

the national welfare. Yet Seth during

the late extra session was found hug-

ging both?one day he would vote with

the democrats, next day with the rads.

with the thanks ofneither party for his

service®.

The yellow fever has broken out afresh

in Memphis. There were live new cases

1 ast week and one death.
A dispatch from Philadelphia. July 1 ?,

savs, the brig Shasta of New York, from

Port an Diuv, St. Domingo, bound to

Chester, Pa., arrived in great distress,

twelve miles below that rity. Of nine

men on board, seven were down with

yellow fever. Poor deaths occurred,

the Captain being among the number.

The Patriot says: Dismal complaint

made by the stalwarts that the peo-

ple ofthe south semi many brigadiers

to congress. The way to offset this is

for the stalwarta to send northern briga-

diers in the place of Blaine, Conkhng,

Chandler and Cameron. As a conse-
quence there would be less swinging of

the bloody shirt and more harmony

among the people ofall sections. Those

who hare met fare to fare in the blood >

conflict do not mean to waste the rest of

their lives in wordy warfare over the

results of the struggle.

The greenback convention nominated
Henry Carey Baird, of Philadelphia,

for state treasurer, by acclamation. A

dispatch was however soon relieved
from that gentleman declining the nom-

ination.

On 2nd ballot then Peter Sutton was

nominated in Ba'.rd's place.

lYter Sutton, the candidate for state

treasnrer, is a wealthy retired farmer

and an ex-judge of Indiana county.

E. 8. Watson was selected as chair-
man ofthe state central committee, af-

ter which the convent.oa at i.lo p. m.

adjourned rmc die.

Auditors often are under wrong im-

pression as to their powers under the

law. and exceed their authority. The

Sunbury Gazette notices a case in that

county. It says: When the County

Auditors settled up the accounts of ex-

Treasurer Dissinger, they would not al-

low him percentage for paying out the

money realired on the sale of the jail

bonds, and also reduced his general per-

centage on the second year of his term.

He brought suit against the Commis-
sioners and the case was argued before
Judge Rockefeller two weeks ago. Oa

Monday, ofthis week, the Judge filed
his decision in the case which was in

favor ofMr. D. The amount in dispute
was between $2,600 and $2,700.

There was a big mm pus at Port au

Prince one day last week in consequence

ofa dispute in the House of Represen-
tatives, a brother of the President was

shot by another member, who took of-

fense at the language which had been

used. Mons, Caval, though wounded in

the arm, returned the fire and shot his

opponent. There was then general fir

ing in the house, and the populace and

police outside fired into the building.

The President ofthe ifenate, with others
were shot down, Government trpops

were raking the streets with metril-
leuse.

Some ofthose fellows might pass in-

spection for the U. S. Congress.

The oyer-issne ofPenn'a State bonds
is still a mystery." According to a liar-
risburg correspondent of the Times

there is a possibility ofclearing np the

matter. The Legislative bond investi-
gating committee, after examining ?

D. Boas, clerk under Treasurer Bickel
and cashier under Bailey and Graw, di-
rected that all books in the department
supposed to have a bearing on the mys-

terious over-issue ofbonds be forwarded
to Bedford, where the committee will

begin its sessions on Wednesday. Boas'

testimony indicated that if there was

any crookedness it had its origin in the

Girard Bank, Philadelphia. Alderman
Maurer, chief clerk in the Auditor Gen-
eral's Department for several years,

stated that it bad been the custom prior
to and subsequent to McGrath's admin-
istration to keep books in the Treasury

Department showing the number of

bonds issued and from which coupon

bonds had been cut. Senator Wolyer*

ton is of the opinion tLat if these books
can be found it will contribute materi-
ally towards clearing up the overissue
mystery.

Mr. George M. Htgginson, who says

he has li-red thirty-six years in Chicago

and has engaged in a great variety of

businesses, sends a letter to the London
Times on the prosperity of Illinois and

its chief city, Chicago. The area of Illi-

nois is equal to that of England and is

almost all prairie, 90 per cent, of which
is capable of profitable cultivation,
though there are still 1,000,000 square

miles untouched by the plough. The

crop of Indian corn in the State in Ik,,
was three times the English wheat crop

while the wheat was one-third of the

latter amount, Chicago, which depends

to a great extent upon the productive-
ness ofthe State, had only 4,000 inhabi-

tants in 1840 and now has r00,000,

doubling every five years. Mr.
Bon believes that, owing to the geo-

graphical position of Chicago in respect

to the lakes, this progress will go on at

the same rate and that C 'cago will be-

come in 1890 a city of2,000,000, it being

possible by a little improvement in ca-

nals to enable wheat chips to sail

straight from Chicago to Liverpool and

return laden with manufactured arti-

cles. Mr. fligginson calls attention to

the often forgotten fact that America

has, population' for population, more

labor than any country, the males, ow-

ing to immigsation, outnumbering the

females by 600,000, whereas in England

the difference is just the other way.

The whole account is an ominous one

for the British farmer, the object of Illi-

nois in creation being to feed Great

Britain cheaply.

Wheat higher and in demand.

I). 0. HANK.

Daniel O.dtnrr, our nominee for state

treasurer la a democrat of the Frank

fhnnk school, which mean* honesty, in-

tegrity and economy in eTcry branch of

the public acrvice. Mr. Harr auataina

an untarniahed reputation, and is a gen-

tleman who thoroughly understands
financial atlaira ijualitiea so often over-

looked when a state treasurer la placed
in nomination. Ho ia a consistent
democrat, and strong in the western
part of our state where he is so well

known. Ilia nomination by acclama-
tion waa a deserved tribute to hi worth

as a democrat and citiaen. l.et the har-

mony that existed in the convention be

hacked up by a (tillvote at the polls in

November and the party that has here-

tofore earned its elections by the mili-

tary and deputy marshals will find that

overwhelming rebuke in the triumphant

election of Mr. Harr which it deserves

at the hands of a free people.

A M(WKr. OI'Ji'XJXO SPKh i ti

President levator, of tho Georgia sen-
ate, in calling that body to order on
Wedftwday of last week, delivered the
annexed address, which is a model of

brevity and good sense:
"Senators 1 congratulate you on your

health, aud am glad to see you all back.
You all know your duty to the state,

but wo must expedite business \V bile

we ate in our father's bouse, we must
not stay too loug. 1 congratulate you
?n your safe return, and nope to con-
gratulate you on your early adjourn-
ment- Mv experience is that we are in
danger of too nup h legislation, rather
than too little. The regular order of
business will now bo resumed."

The Washington special of the Haiti-
more Sun of Saturday, gives this bit of
information \u25a0

A prominent Republican politician of
Pennsylvania arrived here to-day for
the purpose, as ho says, ofentering the
protest of a large majority of the Repub-
licans of PennsvlTauia against the con-
templated appointment of ex-Governor
Hartranft to be Secretary of War in
place of McCrarv, wh >, in December
next, i to take the position of Dillon,
the Circuit Judge in lowa He says that
Hartranft is looked upon in his State as
the leader of the movement to make
Sherman the Republican Presidential
nominee, and as the party there is not
for Sherman, either as hrst, seconder
third choice, he was selected to/ome on
and explain the situation to the Repub-
lican leaders here.

nor OYEK-ISSCE OF BOMBS BET*
TLEIK

The committee sitting at Bedford to
investigate the over issue of state bonds,

seems to have got to the end of their

search at last, and report that there was
not an over issue. A dispatch from Bed-
ford says: The supposed over issue of
state bonds is fully explained by the
discovery by the investigating commit-
tee of a coupon book kept In the state
treasury but supposed heretofore not to
have existed. By this book it appears
that $6,000,000 in bonds were issued of
the date 1852 and ssoo,t>oo of the date
1853. Thes bonds were placed in the
hands o the tiirard bank and f5,400,000
returned as sold and the receipt given to

J. Bailey, state treasurer, for the re-
maining ?100,000. This receipt remain-
ed in the treasury until 1858 when Hen-
ry S. Magraw, then state treasurer de-
manded the return of the bonds. The
Lank, or its president, returned instead
of the bonds of 1553, s2B,lX'o in money,
$51,0U) >n bouds ox 1553 and $21,000 in
bondsof 1&52, makings total of SIOO,OOO.
The auditor general's office at that time
appears to have not noted the fact that
the $21,000 in bonda were dated 1a52 but
credited them to the loan of 1853, thus
making the loan of 1552 $5,000,000, and
1855 s43Binstead of 1852 R7,0u0

and ISSS fHy.OU). Thus the,app*rent
over issue is simply more of the issue of
1853 and less of the issue of 1552, one
amount balancing the other.

DEMOCRATIC STATE COX VEX'
\u25a0 TJOX.

HARMONY AND GOOD FEELING.

D. O. Barr Nominated for State
Treasurer by Acclamation.

Harrisbnrg, July 16.?The Democratic
Convention which was held to-day was
one ofthe largest and most harmonious
that ever assembled in this city, and em-
braced the representative men from all
sections ofthe State.

Promptly at 12 o'clock, Chairman
Speer called the Convention to order in
the grand Opera House, opening it with
a short and well advised speech, in
which he pretty clearly outlined the
coarse he proposed to pursue in regard
to the contests in Philadelphia. He
said : The day and hour named by the
Democratic State Committee for the
meeting of the Democratic Convention
now having arrived, the Convention
will come to order. There have been
notices of contest served, andfl have
made out a list of delegates wfwli will
be called by the Secretary, showing

over two hundred delegates whose seats
are not disputed. As the roll is called,
gentlemen contesting will arise and an-
nounce their contest.

THE van DELEGATES NOT ADMITTED.

After the call of tbo roll. ex-Mayor
Vaux arose and said: Mr. Chairman?l
desire to call the attention of tbia conven-
tion to the list of delegates elected by the
county of Philadelphia to represent tbe
Democracy of that county for this con-

vention to take such action as my seem
proper.

Mr- Lewis C. Cassidy then rose, and
turning toward Mr. Vaux, sa : Under
the oraer of this bedy, it was ordered that
when the list of delegates were called,
contestants should arise and announce
their contest As no man arose when my
name was called, my seat is not contested.
1 raise the poial ef order that Ibis com-

munication cannot be read now, as it is
out of order. I now move this communi-
cation be laid on the table.

A delegate moved to amend by refer-
ing it to tbo Committee on Contested
Seats, when appointed.

Without taking a vote or ruling on the
point oforder, Chairman .*>pecr, called for
music, which was given.

Mr Vaux, after music by the band said
he desired to make a few remarks in re-
ply to his learned friend from Philadel-
phia, Mr, Cassidy. He said where there
was no contest tbe delegate wa entitled
to tbe seal. 1 wish to say that we ntise no
question of contest. Wo will bow in sub-
mission ifthe Chair rules this point of or-
der well lakeu and '.be convention sustains
him.

Mr. Cassicy-I want te say that Mr
Vaux speaks here only by grace.

Mr. vaux?l always do. ltcpeat that
It sounds well.

Mr. Cassidy My relations wilii that
gentleman (pointing towards Mr. Vaux;,
nave been too old fer me to enter into a
dispute with him at this time. 1 only
want to say that the proper spirit posses-
ses him now; that he declares himself
willingto bow with deference to tbe will
of the convention.

Mr, Coffroth wanted to know how a
point of erder could be entertained until
the convention had adopted rulet lor ita
government.

Tbo Chairman informed the convention
that it was only a mob, except ao far aa it
was restrained by iu gentlemanly inftincti,
lie himielf was but a bobolink, a mere
lemporar y mouthpiece, lie could know
nothing but the rules of the party, and
under them be muat rule Mr. Cassidy's
point of order well taken, and retute the
reading of the Vaux'a communication.

Tbe Chairman's ruling was loudly ap-
plauded, afid Mr. Vaux'a delegates with-
drW.

The clerka then proceeded to call the
roll on the election of a temporary chair-
man; the vote resulting t>* follows:

11 E. James - 118
Edwin Bbortz 4'J
E. K. Worrell - 61

The chair declared Mr, James duly
elected, and on motion it was made unani-

mous. . .
? ,

The thanks of tbo Convention were ten-
dered to the Hon R Milton Hpeer for the
able manner in which he presided over

the preliminary deliberations ef tbe Con-
vention.

,
, , ,

A recess was taken tillfour o clock.
The convention reasaembled at four

o'clock, when tbe reports of the various
committ-es wore read and adopted. The
Committee on Organization reported for

D ?ruianent Chairman the name of Hon
A H Coffroth of Somerset, wbiph was re-

ceived with great applause, and be was
conducted to the chair, when he said he

was sensible of the honor conferred Ihe
?ccasion was one of importance. The plat-

form should be one of exceptional merit.
No military interference should bo toler-

tied by freemen. N< deputy or neoial
marshal* shall bo appointed by tho I nilau
Stt Government. With tlioao enti-

nvent* n our watchword, our victory '*?*"

mrod beyond the shadow of a doubt He
tlien thanked tho convention and said, vv.<

I are now ready to proceed t< business.

Tho Platlorui.
Tbt Committee oa Iteselntiou , throuth

their Chairman. H-n 1.. wi C Casatdy.
then read th" following resolution*.

AV.tW, First That we. tho Demo

emtio party of Pennsylvania, in Con voli-

tion atl em bled renew our vows of fidelity

to the fundamental principles proclaimed
and practiced by the Illustrious men who

settled our free Institutions and founded
the Democratic parly to protect and pi e-

servo them.
AV.-, ad?That the Just power of the F. d-

oral I'nion, the rights ct llie Statu and

the liberties of the people are vital parts

of one harmonious system, and to save
each part tn its whole constitutional vigor

is to save tba life of the nation

FAird?That the Democratic party

maintains, as it ever has maintained, thul
the military are and ought to be in all
things subordinate to the civi! authorities
It denies, as it ever has dented, the right

of the Federal administration te keep n

foot at the general expense a standing
army to invade the --talcs lor political
purposes without regard t - constitutional
restrictions to control the people at the
polls, to protect ami encourage fraudu-
lent counts at the roles, or to inaugurate

candidates rejected by the majority.

/VurfA?That tha right to a free ballot
is the right preservative of all rights; the
only tnsaus of peacefully redressing
grievances and reforming abuses, l'ho
presence at the polls of a regular military

force and of a host of bireling ottlcials,

claiming the power to arrest and imprison

cilicens without warrant or hearing, des-
troys all freedom of elections, at.J up-

turns the very foundation of self govern-

ment. We call upon all good Citirens to

aid us in preserving .ur institutions from
destruction by these imperial methods of
supervisingthe right ofsuttrage aud coer-

cing the popular will, in keeping the way
to the ballot box open and free as It was

to our lathers; in removing the army tea

safe distance when the people assemble to

express their sovereign pleasure at the
polls, and in securing obedience to their
will when legally expressed by their
votes.

Ei/fA?That Rutherford !! Hays*

having been placed in power again*: the
we'd known and legally expressed will <f
'.he people, is the representative of a con-
spiracy only, and his claim of the right to

surround the ballet boxes with troops and
deputy marshals to intimidate and ob-
struct the electors aud his unprecedented

use of the veto to maintain this unconsti-
tutional and despotic power, are an insult
and a menace to the country.

Sixth?That the Democratic party as of
old favors a constitutional Currency of
gold and stiver and of paper convertible
into coin.

Seventh? That we are opposed to the
system of subsidies by the lienora! Gov
eminent under which, during the period
?i Republican ascendancy, political ring*

and corporations profited at the peoph .1

expense, and to any appropriation of the
public moneys er the public credit to any
?bjoct but the public service. Ttie reform*
and economies cnfi reed by the Demo-
crstic party since its advent to power in
the lower House of Congress have saved
the people many million* of dollar*, and
webotiove that s like result would follow
it* restoration to power in the State of
Pennsylvania.

Eijhth? That the Democratic parly, be-
ing the natural friend of the workingman,

and having throughout its history stood
between bim and oppression, renew* it-

expression of sympathy for honest labor,

and il promise of protection t-' it-
rights

.YtitM?That we look with alarm and
apprehension on the pretensions t f great

transportation companies to be above the
fundamental law of thi- Commonwealth,
which governs all else within eur borders,
and until they accept the Constitution of
lfefd in good faith they should remain ob-
ject* of the utmost vigilance and jealou-y
bv both the Legislature and the people.

Tenth? That the recent attempt, under
the personal direction of the ruling Re-
publican leaders, to debauch the Legisla-

ture by wholesale bribery and corruption,

and take from the Commonwealth four
million dollars for which its liability had

never been ascertained, is a fresh and

alarming evidencs of the aggreivenes*

of corporate power in collusion with polit-

ical rings, and should receive the signal

condemnation of the people at the polls.
Eleventh? That the present condition of

the State Treasury, a baakiupt general
fund, and even schools and charities una-
ble to get the money long since appropri-

ated to their support, is a sufficient illus-

tration of the reckless financial misman-
agement of the Republican party.

On a motion to adopt, Mr. Daniel Mc-
Laughlin of Cambria, asked leave to pre-
sent a minority report on the financial
plank of thoydatforro

A point of order was raised that the con-
vention bad already decided to refer all
resolutions to the committee without de
bate, but the Chairman would not sus-

tain the point, and Mr. McLaughlin wa<
invited to the platform to state his views
He explained that wfliln he approved of
the letter and spirit o! these resolutions,
he took cxcoptions to one'f-ature, ansl de-
sired to have the convention put itself
right on the money question, rssolvo
favor of the Ohio idea as promulgated in
their late convention.

Mr. Cassidy. as Chairman ot the Com-
mittee. hoped that not a line would be
eflaced nor an Idotted, as the committee
was full and the subject fully discu-sad.

A motion to adopt the McLaughlin
amendment was voted down, and the
origiaal resolutions were adopted without
a dissenting voice.

D.O. Barr Nominated by Acclama-

Nominations wore then called for and
Erwin .Steel of Schuylkill county, nomi-
nated Mr. D O. Barr.

The nomination was seconded bv J. H
Crawford of Beaver county, who said
that ho gladly contributed his voice and
vote to Mr flarr, and believed that bo
was but expressing the feelings of the peo-
ple of Beaver county when he said that ne

man in the Commonwealth had a better
record for integrity or was more deserv-
ing of the distinguished honors the party

was about to confer on him. With him to

lead our celunii in the coming struggle
against the misrule, corruption and fraud
of the govorning party, there could be no
such word as "fail."

Mr. D C. Desaiager of Northumber-
land, and Mr. Mith of Lebanon, wore al
so nominated, but before balloting began
they were withdrawn, and Hon. S F. Pat-
terson then moved that M r. Barr be nom-
inated by acclamation.

The motion was put and carried with a
long, loud and unanimous aye.

After the applause over the result had
subsided, louu calls were made for the
nominee He came front to the President's
desk and said :

Speech of the Candidate.
(Jentlrmm of the Convention : I thank

you earnestly, heartily and cordially for
lha distinguished honor of being unani-
mously mada your candidal* for tho re-
sponsible poiition of Suye Treasurer. 1
can only aay, that, ahould the choice of
this convention be confirmed by the peo-
ple at the polls, the confidence will not be
misplaced in ae far aa it can ha met by n
rigid cempliaace with the law on iny part,
or a determination to administer the tru-t
solely in the intereala of the Common-
wealth and taxpayer.

A mulatto named John Breckenridge
overtook Mibs Nannie Berry (white,)
while she was on her way to church,
near Carlisle, Ky ~ and, forcing her into
the woods, outrageously assaulted her.
lie was subsequently captured and plac-
ed in jail. At an earlv hour next morns
ing a mob surrounded tbe jail, and,
forcing an entrance, carried Brecken-
ridge out and nanged hint ori a tree.

The Pioneer Press, of St. Paul, lias an
article by 11. A.Tanner, wliosays ; "The
best way to avoid colorless, sickly-look
ing butter iu winter, is to use Wells,
Richardson & Co's Perfected Butter
Color, the essential principle being the
same as in thyi yellow dandelion blos-
soms."

ISSUES UKKOUK THE COUN-
TRY.

SfcNATOU HA \ AKD STATICS Till
CABE BKTWI KN CONORKSB

ANI> TIIK I'KISIHI NT.

How Mr. llnvis HHe S|ttllillcd Him
self uud Viiulictitcd Demon otic

Doctrine.
Senator Bayard and family sailed f r

Europe on Saturday on the (icrmait

steamer Warder, in an interview with
a World repr ,-entativo bo pointed out

thut the differences between t'ongrev*
and the I'rvsiilrnl ut tlio last Bcsion

wctc unavoidable, ,i- they repte-cnfcd
opposing principle*. "Thin extra -or

aton," said Senator Bayard, "may pi v

ofgreat tire in defining tlio relations
that must bo expected to exist during
the roiuaindcr of Mr. llayc-' term be-
I ween hiut uud the domtuunt tun < n

tics iu the two houses. I 'gcd oil by
the 'stalwart' cable of his <>w it party Mi
Hayes li l-been It'll to inukc claims "!

power uud to take u position w boll)
untenable." Continuing, tha Senutoi
-aid, "The issues which lie hu- thus un
wisely runted are liiiidttiuouUl iu then!
character, uud it is well for the Auteri-j
can people to be recalled t<> the true ua
Ittre oi their Government and to the;
principles upon which hopes for its
maintenance are to be based. The I
Democrats have demanded nothing at',
the extra session that was not just, fair',
and timely. I'hev promptly passed tin* 1
Appropriation bill supplying the army,
with f:'7,tWt).tMi, and simply proposed U);
repeal a provision of law which, accord-
ing to its author. Senator Jacob Howard 1
of Miclftgan, was confessedly a tv.u i
measure only, and which permitted
troops to be brought to the polls of elec j
lion to keep the peace. It is difficult to
-ee how any man friendly to a govern-
tnent of laws should dcMre to continue 1
such a measure in time of peace. In
fact, the question of the necessity of
holding elections without the presence
of armed force does not bear discussion,
amlilttasa lauieuUhle illustratioii oi
tbe intensity and bhuducss ol party
feeling when not a single member of the
Republican party in either house ven-
tured to record hie vote in favor of the
repeal of so un-Aluertcait ami indefensi-
ble a law. No more forcible arguments
nor vigorous condemnation of such uses
of the army are needed than are sup-
plied by public speeches and opiumns
of two members of .Mr. Hayes' cabinet

Mr. Kvarta and Mr. Schitrx. But it
seems that Mr, Hayes could not with-
stand the threats and growls of thi
'stalwart' leaders of his party nnd suffer-.]
ed himself to lie depressed IH-IOW the
projwr level of the duties of his place
io the demand for broad and bigbj

statesmanship that the situation made
he responded in the tone of a men
party politician. The bill which prompt
ly ami fully supplied the army he re
turned win* a statement of his objection
which took the form of a ruuuing debatt
in reply to certain members of the Sen-
ate ami House, lie had been referred]
to as I think unwisely and impnqierly-
in the course of this debate in terms ob
scant respect, but it was clearly a most
excep'ionable and unprecedented thing
for a President under the cover of a ve-
to message to enter into purely f-irsonal
debate wah the two Houses. But one
tiling he has succeeded in, and that is to'
show that he lias the will ami power t >

obstruct the passage o! law - by au ar
trary veto power based upon party dis-
cretion, and thus throw the Govern-
ment intocoufurtou and till the public
maid with apprehensions by preventing
Congressional supplies. There . noth-
ing substantially vetoed bv Mr. llaye.-
m the Army bill AS first pre.*cntcd
that he lias not appr, ve I in
the Army lull whith he sign-
ed. To tlie persistence, thcref, re. of
the Democratic lloucesol Cougr< the
country owes the affirmation of the
great principle that our popular elec-
tions shalJ be free frv'in military
fine."

"What is your judgement upon the
uc4 ifi tune which tne Kepubh-au ot-

gatts lake -that the l'rcsideut is a coor-
dinate and equal pail of legisialluu
upou -ii questions ot i>ohcjr, expediency
aud neceastty ?"

"thai is another question that has
been raised by ttie pretensions of Mr.
Hayes in his collision with Cougrcas.
The result ot his claim of power over
it-gislaUou would, lu effect, convert tin
Executive Department into a third
Moose of Congress. This is a funda-
mentally false and dangerous pusition
and arises from either a total tuiscou-

cepUou or u puxUaati distortion of the
true functions of hi# office. The Lrt ar-
ticle of the (.'ooaUtutioa provides that
all legislative powers therein granted
shall tie vested in a Congress of the I til-
led Males, which shall consist of a M-u
ate and ilouse ot Representative* the
adjective 'all,' the verb 'vested and the
noun 'Congress' have uuaiistakahle
meanings, lias law is implicit. Nt
false inierpretation of the subsequeu'.
provisions of the Constitution which
vest in tiie President a qualified veto
power can destroy the effect of thai
reading. This veto power is express!)
subject to a two-thirds vote by the two
houses, and the objects for which it was
delegated are stated by Alexander
Hamilton to be the protection of the
Constitution from overthrow, to pre-
vent invasion of the just prerogatives of
the other departments of the Govern-)
incut by the legislative branch, and gen
erally to remedy and check inadvertent
and hasty legislation. But the con-
struction given by the President in his
veto messages at the extra session would
necessarily involve not only the assump-
tion of legislative jower by the execu-
tive branch, but the practical absorption
of ail the jtowers of the government to.
his hands.

If.-uch rna<oning is to be maintained,

the American people murt contemplate an

executive branch of the Government arm-
ed with powers ample for its own indefi-
nite perpetuation and which will inevita-
bly be used for suoh purposes la the
face of such an issue SJ raised and \u25a0 tnpha-

sixed by the President and bis counsellors
at tbo lain extra session, I deem it of the
utmost imparlance that tha people of this
country should comprehend his meaning

and the effect of the powers for which he
contends, and which, if allowed, will b
fatal to that distribution of powers which
our forefathers deemed to bo cs-rntial for
the preservation of liberty. Tho President
intimates although not clearly in the last

veto message that he has the rightful
power to convene Congress and to keep
it in session until appropriations sufficient
in his arbitrary judgement arc mado for
ho enforcement of any law. Thi# claim,
if examined, will be found to contain an

assumption of legislative p-iwcr and dis-
cretion which is not unfair to cull usurpa-
tion, By tho unvaried custom of our gov-
ernment from its commencement all ap-
propriations far its support under it# laws
are mado annually. In the caso of the
army, tho Constitution expressly inhibit*
any appropriation for more than two
years. Yet, if the power bo conceded
which bus no been claimed by the Presi-
dent, no retrenchment will ever become
possiblo until ho shall consent to tho re-

peal of tho law whose execution he claims

to bo necessary, and of the expenses of ex-
ecuting which ho construes himself sob-
judge. That is what I mean by saying
that tho doctrir.o contended for by Mr.
Hayes would lead virtually to tho absorp-

tion of entire legislative power in the

Executive branch, for it would in effect
muko ail appropriations perpetual and
destroy the power of Congre-r to exercise
any discretion over the uniount or the use*

to which they should be applied." '
"Tho President having taken thi

position, what is liEcly toresult ?"

"He has taken it in his veto of the Leg"

islativu and Judicial Appropriation Will,

and if he is suflered to maintain it by the
popular voice, that which Hamilton
termed 'a dishonorable stagnation in pub-
lic affairs' must occur "

"What, is your opinion of tho veto of the
hill tor Marshals' expenses? 1'

"An examination of tho Revised Statu-!
tes will discloto how littlqJustification .Mr.
llayes had for his veto of the separate bill
providing §C(<J,<)OO for the expenses, fees,
Ac., of United Slates Marshals He says

in substance that because the bill sent

him excluded the application of anyj

money* thereby appropriated t-> pay He- <
putv Miirshaltforpolifi.nl .rvie<> n( (lie f
poll f election and because it forbade ]
any olHeer of any department 'ln incur j
any liabdilt' for such services dial there ,
fore bis power to oxorulo election laws ,
was interfered with and prevented; where- i
fore for that sole reason he refuted lo as-i
sent lo the legislation Section n. r.; ot

the llevised Htntute* represents and adopt*

law pasted in IN>i and in Ibus, and these ,
and the sbetlon expre -ly prohibit tli" np
plieation of any money except to the oh
Jeets for which it was etpct laliy appro
printed. Section which w.n tin net

iof July, I*7o, forbade any department ot
the Government lo expend any sum in ex-1

. ? of the appropriation ti de by Con '
gre-s?and 1 beg you lo ilalici-e |h> <!
.voids or to involve tbe Government m!
any contract lor the future payment of
ii ncy In exec of such appropriation* '
It Would puzzle a taurt, much less plait.

. ilieelis, to See W liy a bill should i>e Vetoed j
which : .11-ade an ? !!'. < r to 'incur any I;u
bllit] Awtlw Oovinwßi when uixkm
tug statute plainly I.u.lade h.m lioui in |
vdving tin-Got crniiieiil In any . intraitl
for the sain, object. Yetth. law u! Jul*
1.-70, Was pat ed by a CoOg'css having n ?

two-thirds lb-publican majority in both
kialich,-and was approved by tirai.t a i
Republican President." I

"Would riotall the reasons which Mr. (
Hates pr. .-??its lor vetoing the bil - pas*- t
ed by the lH'tuecrat- at the last Congress .
apply with equal forte to the existing I
provisions ot the law ? '

"Certainly, and in t one Cafe* with *
greater forte." a

"Was enough good done at the extra j
session to pay tor the trouble ot corivea- r
ing Congress?" <!

' Ye- I think tbe repeal of the test oath 7
and tfii" formation of tbe improved system t
ot obtaining impartial iur.ee were alone at

sufficient recompense to the country and '1
l" I' ngrt -c for nit the expense and harass- H

raont ofthii -.is. n. it is evident that
these most powerful and nccossary reforms' I
loaud ituie favor With too Preside! :, who11vetoed the Appropriation bills with which i
they were at first combined w.tljoul a j
wcrd of intimation that be upproved ef I
any features ot tbe bills. For the reasons t

1 have given 1 i nsiJe-r the results ot the -
exits s> -moii lo hate l-cen valuable to the I
country. Ihey bate wiped out a featurejr
oi war legislation permuting the ue ot i
troop> as police at the poll- They haveu
removed a test oath disgraceful to our age t
and country. They have made st.-p lo i
ward the abolition of the radical system ji
of packing jurors In political cuses 'ii.ey .
hate exp. crd to the people schemes !ur ' s
the centralisation f power, and for thejj
pei plo to be forewarned is lo be forearm* t
c-d. J-e 1 i under the results ot the extra t
session to have been favorable to the gooJ ! i
government of the country and creditable, i
to the Democratic usaj riticv, by whost I
exuriu> tic tic to vaiuabie leferm* ha v. i
bom achiet ed despite the obstruclivenev*! I

|of a Kepubm utive, ' <
rut: COAL OF Tin: W OULD.

tIIOW TIIE IlgfuMTHAKK t>t*lUtlltTKD OVg* '
TIU l.Hi-l -Till:I'pul'l'Hi \ -AMi.l>l- '

l A -tnEAis (TlUi. VOKUI? VAi.lA- <

UfiK HTATISTTi If.

The governuient of Canada having ap-
pointocl a couiuiie- i uer of Capo Hrcton '
to write up the local question, be re- i
t<ort. that tbe coal dtp .t*t-f the world (
are d.-tributcd in r- uarm utllt * f"l-

--?

to try, the
largest drjsoMt in the world;) tii.tvai In
Canada iUi.ts i m Russia; "4,1-Jin Aus- 1
tralia; 11,(km in Great Britain; o.tsti in 1
Japau; , >Ol in Spam, v; iu 1 rancr
","tdiu India; 1,770 in Germany, and 51b |
in Belgium,

I'lcl.lit < iloXoi*IUK Vtoht.U.
The ccmuiusMoncr presents in las res i

porta tabular view of the etal prod tie- |
iiuii of Ua old in ]>? <> and
the former year the general output aur
about W-,3Bti,lctu tone, of which 1' , 1
-.M were mined in Kngland. In |st7 '
the general yield w.u u,6<4 tons,of I
which Kuglaud mined B- >,till,TsStons,
f rom this it will he seen that the drain
U|kui the coal mine- of Kngland was ex
icjvsive, and it tnav IK- interred Uiat thi tsupply is now running i-hort. Between
the ten years named the production in- 1
creased in Germany fton Ovsr3B,oot,(ioo <
ton to in France over 4,ft','!
out', in Belgium about 1 ,'?<? '.iKki, in Au? \
trta over and in lCuama tuort ,
than s<* |ht cc&l though in the las!
tear the output was lwv> than i.'sz'.'S") 5
tons; in this country it rose from k'l.b xi,-
M 4 to 4"v'.7.,-M7 tons, and in Australia
from 770,1**1 to I.3Nn,<jW) ton-. The pro-
duction in ('.ttiada in 1 $73 wan 1,1**1,407
tons, and four years later on '.CTjSlli tone

a very ec-rious falling off.
EXPORT* RSOM NOVA SCOTIA.

The coal exports from Nova S tia U
this country are shown by the commis-
sioner for n j-eriod ofeighteen years. In
IMO tboy IMMJ73tOAA, and iii the
last year ofthe reciprocity treaty they
tiad risen to 4(.">,H*4 tons. Ea-t year
they were only BN.-lt.Ci tons. The an-
nual coal capacity of Nova Scotia is esti-
mated at 2,< **?,(**.? tons, which io'*i,(XK

more than the present annual consump
11- n of the I'<-minion. The c>muu.v.
sinner, with patriotic z<;d, lands the
coal of his province and maintains that
the first quality is equal to the best Intu-j
uiiuouscoal of tins country, hut we have
seen opinions given from disinterested t
jeotircea in comraventio i of this idea.
Indeed, it is not long since a scmi-ofti-j
cial report was published from an Eng-
lish source, in which Nova Scotia coal!
was put third or fourth for

TSTKAM RT Ul'oslai.

This is contrary to the cherished idea
I that Nova Ncotia coal is the best in the.
world for any and all purposes; hut it is
plain that there is plenty of it still in
the soil of the province, while in tins:
country the quantity unmined is enor-
mous, which will give our manufactur-
ers an advantage over those of England j
that may in time transfer to Americans,
the supremacy now yielded by the Kng-

ilish. England, now truly old in her]
! products, uiay soon have to draw her
' supply of coal from Canada or ttiiscoun*

] try, as she is already drawing her beef
and much of her cheese. Meantime,

; the people ofCanada, with ull their lire-
wood and coal, need not shiver with

j cold for nianv years to conic.

It is said to lie more difficult to obtaiu
farm help around Topeka, Kansas, now
than before the influx of {Southern
darkeys. Several hundred colored peo-
ple have quarters at the barracks in l'o-
peka, but they are co well clothed and
fed that they often refuse good offers to
go to work.

Paulina, Kuntz, an Alsatian girl, aged
eighteen, has been sentenced at Fribourg
to three months' imprisonment for
speaking disrespectfully of the Grand
Duke of Baden at tho right of his photo-
graph.

A grcnt failure in business is some-
times less lamentable than a failure in,
health. Dr. Bull's Baltimore Pills pre-
serve the health. Price -jcents.

j
THE BONKS OF A GIANT ANJMAL

DISCOVI BKDBY A NKW WIND
SDK FARMER'S BOY.

Ncwhurg, N. Y? July 7.?Mr. Hugh
K'-lley i a farmer owning and working

jfarm of 10N aero- in tho tswn of Now

| Windsor, adjoinim: thi* city. .1 ust rs-t of
; the house, which i* nn old-fashioned two

j-lory frame structure, i* a innr-hy swale.
] Fifty years ago there was a pond here;
which proh.ihly C 'vnred throe acre# of

'and. The swale run* north and south
and extends for several miles each way.
Tbe outlet i* to the eastward and empties

into tho Olterkill, which (low# iihollud-j
i-on Kiver. The pond wna drained. Mr.
Kelley says, about fifty years ago, and:
ince then tho black muck ground 1IR>:

' been used for raiing garden truck- it i.-,

now planted with potatoes, and in order

j to help this crop along .Mr. Kelley on Sat-

| unlay set his sons Willie and James,

young men ofabout sixteen nnd eighteen j
years of age, digging a drain on the wost-i

| crn edge of the patch. Several bones'

were observed I) nround loose upon,
the surface of 1 ho l>"g un udnw hut nothing

was thought of their appearance Bui|
when Willie discovered on digging down
about two feet beneath the surface tho sec*'

oi-.J i>|pt ola foreleg which tneaiurn* twr<
feel tea inche* in Imigtli ho wn> amazed
Mr, holly concluded to (top digging "'

inform *<>m* l lha neighbor*. Thli we*

done end on Sunday ifio excavating we*

continued and their lehor we* rowardod
liy finding nearly ell the hone* of a giant

iuiMtoden A trench about thirty fne<!
| long, ten feet w,de and four and a bail

iiert deep ha been du( so far and lh Inea

are yet at work endeavoring to recover
ivbat in needed to ruakn up the whole
IraiuM cr ikcleton. Operation* were re-

'Ulacil irly this morning on a larger
scale anil ?< v oral sections ol the spine, two

I more rib and other piece* have been re*

Jcovered to-day, A spring ol cool water

\u25a0ha> l>< i n struck and tlio digger* are Iroub-
'lied baling it out. The black vein ol muck
,is a..i l" he about twenty feet deep and

rests en a bed ef blue clay. A* stated it
at one Uiuo formed the bed of a good-sin-

? I |> >nd, and it I* conjectured a* in the
cases id other tnaModeas found that lb*

|*i.onal waded lu beyond bis depth, got

fast and perished When the upper jaw
, if tin skull was found there was great dif-
ficulty in getting it to the turlace whole.
lit' it livmen to lift it out of the trench

' It was found four feet is inches below the
iurtace. Tne lower jaw **four and a

halt feci below tko turlace and *oine three
h i di.-'.aiil frein the upper jaw. It re-
quired two men to lift it out. l'he hack-
be! ? and spine were not ever two feet un

dor ground. Other piece* have been
found iu various portion* of the trench.

d'he measurement* of liie principal bone*
aireaJy found are as fellow* : The skull,

feel.hi inches high, length of the upper
jaw, a led U lUches, width of upper jaw, '1
feel 4 inches, between ibe eye*, 2 feel,
depth ol forehead, lb inches, eye socket*,
7 inches in diameter, ear holes lb inches
iu dlaun-ler. The nostrils meuture i-i in-

ci;e* 111 diameter and are 'I last deep.
1 :.< -e a'e t iglit teeth in the skuli?twu #n

??a. li vide of the upper and lower jaw*?
and all in the uuel cuttdittoii. The back
liilhcftho lower jtw n,nature 7 inches
long on the surface and are 4 inches in
width. 1lie upper and lower front teeth
iir41 inches lung on the sarfafw and Hf
inci.tt wide All the teeth protrude from
the jawbone !j ,ncbe*. There ere b points

each of the hind teeth and 0 on each of
li.etr rt teeth. The apace between the
r*' ol teeth en the roof of the upper jaw
it '.. inches and at the lower Jaw Cj in-
ches. In the centre of the forehend it n

c. vity measuring 11 incbea leng *hd 4
inches wide. The lower jnw u pieced
in position tibdajr and found to meature

'\u25a0? in -pondilifiy large *ilh the upper jaw
and I' Oipleto the mull. Although nut
yet weighed, it is estimated that the ahull
t ? replete will lip the beam at not leas than
wJb pounds. One of the fore-legs, mclud-
ing the shoulder-blade, is 7 feet in length

a: I t .;h:. it Is thought, lull pounds The
rst j id of the hiad leg measure* feet f>

inches and the second joint of the aatnr

leg d feet d iacbea. The only part of the
otuar loreieg yet fbuad, and which was

the rst piece ditcorered underground
Willie Keiley, measure* 11 feel 111 inches

and w< gh; at>. ul -0 pound*. At this hour
twcnty-sia ribs have been found, the long-

-t inmuring 3 feel 10 inches, with a width
! inches .u the centre, n dose aor more

cl.ona uf the spine bare been unearthed,
the argest being 10 inches wide and In
inches long A score or two other bones
are am t.g the .ut, prominent among them
at . ,e hitasuring Oj by 1 inciiea.

i marshy land or a wale in which the
it ..on was luund t# of the same line or

stretch of similar ground in which the
matt h n of IMj,eo thoroughly described
by Dr. Warren, was discovered. Thi* i*
the third unearthed aince that year. The
mastodon of l*to was dug up three miles
due I rtb of Mr. Keiley s farm, and on

the farm of Mr. William firewater. The'
Br i Water Uiaslodoli was sold fur SHO,IM>
at d i now .n ii -ten. The second on<

was t:.>c< \er<-d at Oliteille, in thi* coun-
ty, a few years ago.

l uK.N ADO IX VERMONT
'

Well lliyer,July 14, Ib7b. A lieiatl
hail eterui and tornado commenced here
at a <;urter to tis o'clock tbi* evening, last- j
<?1 ntteen m.nutea, and wa* followed by a

thunder storm. Some of the bailstene*-
wire two inches in diameter. The crops
were destroyed and all vegetation was;
torn to skreda About one-lhtrd of the
window gias* in the village was broken,

l.argi tree* were torn up, fences were do*
strut rd, houses unroofed god a barn was

blown over. The inhabitants were much
a armed, as the storm was more severe

than any which has ever occurred in ibis
section heretofore. '

STORM IS*NKW IIAMI*sliIRE.

Woodville. July 14, lb7"J A lerrfic
thuudtt storm, with high wind and bail
? w opt over this village thi* evening. Hail-
sto:.< fell the sice of hens'eggs Several
h .-is were tinroefed, sheds blown down,

and there it not a house in town but bad
windows broken in. Crops of all kinds
" iut dewn and -piled. The damage

it very heavy.

YELLOW FEVER.

(?moral Flipht from the I'ily of
Memphis.

Memphis. July 19, lr7J ?-The flight of
. iPeons is under full headway again.
Th -o leaving to-night are, if possible,
more panic stricken than wero those who

i fl< Iso hastily on the 10th inst. Seven
new cases wero reported to the Brd of
Health to-day.

Pottsville, July 13. ?A fire was discov-
ered at 0 o'clock this evening issuing from
the slope at Prevost's colliery. Centralis,

i nnd in a sbert time the breaker, which
< est $l3O 000, was in flames and was en-
tirely destroyed. The loss cannot be esti-
mated a* the vein ofcoal is burning fierce-
ly. which will probaly entail heavy less.
Three hundred and fifty men are thrown

lout of employment.

Nine buildings were destroyed by
incendiary fire at Oneida, N. Y.

JameaHtandling, a Mormon preach-
er, was killed by n mob in Catoosa
county, Cia.

An ex tax collector of North
Adams, Mass., baa been arrested
' barged with embezzling SIOO,OOO.

Reports from tbe frontier are to
the effect that Sitting Hull is engaged
in auspicious movements.

For the Reporter.
THE TRUE METHOD OF UNION.

Br REV J TOMUNOOX.

St. Paul in writing to the Ephosians ex-

horts anil says : Forbearing one another
n love According to this great Apostle

ilieTiit'K METHOD or UNION, is Forbear-
-mre Chri-tians are divided into parties
and sect*. To unite them in one, that
Ihere may he a unity ol lalth. love, and
hope?that thev may be one heart and
-oul, is certainly an important ouestion
The writer proposes to show that tne prop,
or way to do tbt* is by the rrrrciir of /'n-
tinirr The compulsion ol law is not

moans of union. Bv this means, you may

hrk men into measures on the prim iple
that you do refractory children and un-
manageable horses, but you can't unite
thorn in one Th power of logic is not a

means of unien. You may reason with all
tho conclusiveness of Lake, Boyl. Bacon.
Kant, or Atwater, or even St Paul him
self, and all your most cogent argument*

will he a failure The best logician# the
world ever produced can do but little to

unite warring elements and set a jarring
world at peace. The persuasion of elo-
quence avails but little. Demosthenes,
I'iooro, Whitfield. Dawson. Hpurgeon.
lleecher, etc., hnvo used their talent and
{wielded their power to little purpose so

; iar as harmonixing discordant minds is
. nccrncd. Tho subscription of Articles
of faith. Constitution# and Charters, ac-
complish but triffiing results. Wo can
build up law and order in this way. but
jot union. The authority of tradition?-
ivi.al the fathers have said?will effect
olbing either. F.-r the question will Al-

ways arise : What ought the fathers to
have said ? And the work ot disintegra-
lion starts afresh. Proceeding affer this
milliner tho tactions .and parties of tbe

Christian church can never be consolida-
ted. "Emperor* and King*, pope* and
prelate*. Council* and Convocation, Cab-
inet* and Sonatos, Theologian* and Law-
yer*. have all ued their hand* and wila
in this great work of unity." And their
mot Herculean efforts, hare been moti
prodigious failure*. The Christian world
i* fullof sect* and denomination*, too nu
meroe* to mention -one crle*. The morn
?note, the hntter. The other. Let nemo*

and .eel* and parties fall, and J eaus ChrUt
be all in alt. And the (earful result*, we
have before ut--division, schism, error
and heresy. In this distracted condition
\u25a0?f thing* the question force* Itself upon
u* It there no balm in Gilrad 7l* there
no physician there ? Why then i* not thn
health of the daughter of my people re-
covered? In, there i* a remedy. Paul
reveal* the antidote,, the panacea, via :
iMlttltvrt This 1. the fro, mtthoA
of Mill -. It is strange, indeed, that uch
great wits a* have sparkled in lb* canepy
o| our literati, that lucb brilliant lumina-
ries could not see this simple method
Yet there it lie* right on the *urfaee of
Krvelatinn there it ha* tain for more than

! IHUO year* a principle to aimpie that any
, child may understand It Tbl* one *hort
precept universally obeyed, would el all
right, and reduce all to order It would
aot at once reconcile all mind*, but It
would harmonies all heart* Itwould not
amalgamate all churcbea into aa external

, uniformity, hut it would combine them
I *ll in the unity of the spirit and bond ol

1 peace. It (night not hush the voire of
controversy, but it would lake from it the
harsh di**on*nce of human passion, and
cause it lo speak in the sweet tones of di-
vine charity " If congregations and
churches were therefer, to put their can
duct en this principle, they would come
at once to the unity of the Spirit Their
thought* and affection* would all gravi-
tate to one grand centre, via ; one body,
one spirit, one hope, one L rd, one (aith
one baptism, one God and Father of all-
end we all would be brother* through Je-
tus I'brist Ifall could tee that humility,
meekness, patience, forbearance, end for-
giveness, are ilie step* to unity, clicks and;
dens aad unhallowed confederacies,
would no longer 111 the earth and rend,
therburch It l* in such uuiet and gen-'
lie virtues too, that the happiness and
usefulness of life consist*, f*r more than
in brilliant eloout-nrr, in p)endid talent
or illutri>>us deeds, that *hall send the
name to future time*. "Itit the bubbling
spring, which Cows gently ; the little riv ,
ulet which glides through the meadow and
which runs along day and night by the
farm bouse, that it useful, rather than the 1
swollen flood or the roaring cataract.

Niagara excites our wonder; and we
stand amazed at the power and grealnett
of God there as be pours it from hi* ho!-j
lew band Hut ene Niagara it enough fori
a continent, or a world ; while that same
world net-Is thousands and tent of thou-
sand- <>fsilver fountains at d gently flow-
ing rivuieu, thai shall water every farm,
and every meadow, and every garden.:
and that shall flow on every day and cv
ery night, with their gentle end quiet
keeuly Ho with the act* of our live* It
is not kv great dke.lt onlv, like those ef
Howard, F.ak* Harius end Muller?-
not by great suffering* enly like those of
the martyrs, that good is dene It it by
the daily and quiet virtues of life?the
christian temper, the nssli forbearance,
the spirit of forgiveness in the husband
the wife, the father, metber, tbesi*ter, the
friend, the neighbor, that good i* t° he
done ; end in this way ell mav be useful
and happy " This seems to be * digre*
ston to speak ef Christian virtues collec-tively in thi* connection, but Forbearance
it the brightest ef the train end teems toeclypte ail the rest The others b-ve been
referred to only because thev are etep# to
forbearance ; forgiven*** and unitv ere
also to show the blessed result* o! a gra-
cious heart-

In roflclutinn. Why *h<mld w# exsr-
ci*e patience and forb>-ranra toward* our
brethren, who are full of imperfections
and faults? An*.:

1. AN \u25a0 mar need forbearance from oth-
er# M Paul say* ; Hrethren. if a man
t.e overtaken in a fault, ye which are

? piritual, retnre *ueh an <tn in th# spirit
?( mi ekneaa, cnn*idering thrtelf. lest thou
a!*<> be tempted For ths toute-t aint
and the strongest rhrintian tnav prove hu

feather in the wind of temptation.
Therefore lt him that tbinkelh he stand
eth. tak* heed lest he tall and exareUe
chriitian tenderness toward* them that are
fallen //<<#ie miAi. fVos tibi

'J. Tha gospel renuirw* it. Epk. 4 2
Ovl A: IS St Paul ar: Forbearing
oncanothsr in love Fcrhsaring ons an
-thcr and forgiving nns anolhwr. and wc
mut sbsv the gospel AA'e mu*l be pa-
tient and forgiving or we csn't b the fol-
lower* of Christ

:t The example of Thrift *bmdt u* '0
the fulfillment of this duty. Chr<t i>*-
>e*ed hi* ou! in patience t" *uch a de-
gree a* to be able to pra for hi* murder-
er*, *aying ? Father forgive them, they
know not what they do And we are to
follow Him c'oselv?came after him and
nut our feet in the print* made by hi*
He ha* left u* an example, that we *fa<iuld
follow in hi* ttop*

4 Tho folicity n( this disposition in-
volVP* * rea#or> It i* Ood like, Christ
like And the highest beppinrw* of whirl)

we ere caporde con*it# in conformity to

Christ And the pmctiee cf forhrrnoe
conforms t Christ. wfcn wti the bright-
ni>H of hit Fother's flerj nJ the eipreei

irmjfr of hit person.
fi Porbeorance i* one of the trenrer.

eviderces that we ore rhistion* Christ
\u2666ov* : By thi* hall *ll men know tht ye
*ro discip'e*. ifye love one toother Jne. (
13: 35 ii the badge of diseipleship.
?id forbearance end f.rgivene## ere
only modification! of thi great principle

iof love, which bindi all bolv being! in
ene Ifwe can't bear and ferbear we

hare not the spirit of Chrirt. And if we
hare not the Spirit of C'hrlrt. we are none
? flii#. AVatti baa beautifully said?-

'O mar hinrorduct. all dirine.
To roe a model prove ;

Lika hi!, O Ood ! ray heart incline
My enemief to lore.

Camphor Mdk cure# headache and neu-

ral *'*\u25a0
Camphor Milk cure# rheuroa*.t#ui and

lame back,
t'arophor Mutt cure* cut*. brui*e# and

burn#.
Camphor Milk costs 25 ct.; 6 bottle# fl.
Sold by J. I. Murray. Centre Hall.

?
?

IfYou Waal to be Strong, Healthy
*nd vigorous, take E F Kunkel'l Bitter
Wine of Iron. No language can conrey
an adequate idea ofof tne immediate and
almost miraculou* change produced by
taking E. K. Kufihel's Bitter Wine of
Iron in the d i*ea*ed, debiiilaled, and
rbattcred nervous system. Whether
broken down by exces*, weak by nature,
or impaired by sickncu. the rel axed and
unstrung organixalion it restored to per-
fect health and vigor Sold only in SI.OO
bottle*, or ix bottle# for s3.(hi Ak yur
druggist for E F. .Kunkel# Bitter Wine
of Iron and take no other If he ha* it

not. send to proprietor. K F. Kunkel, 259
N. Ninth St. Philadelphia, Fa. Advice
free; #end three-cent stamp.

WOK MS. WORMS WORMS.
E. E Kunkel * Worm Syrup never fails

to destroy I'm. Scat, and Stomach
Worm*. Dr. Kunkel. the only success-
ful physician who removes Tape Worm in

two hours, alive with head, and no fee un-
til removed. Common sense teaches if
Tape Worm# be removed all other worm#
can be readily destroyed. Advice at of-
fice and store, free The doctor can tell
whether or not the patient lias worms.
Thousands arc dying daily, with worroi,
and d ? not know it. Fits, spasms, cramps,
choking and -uffocallon, sallow complpf
ion, circles around tho eyes, swolling and

pain in tho stomach, restless at night,
grinding of tho tooth, picking at the nose,
cough, fever, itching at the seal, head-
ache, foul breath, tho patient grows pale
and thin, tickling and irritation In the an

us.?all those symptoms, and more, come
from worm* E P. Kunkel'* Worm Syr
UP never (ails to remove them. Price.
$1 00 per bottle, or six bottles far 00.
For Tape Worm, write and consult the

Doctor.) For all others, buy of your drug
' girt the Worm Syrup and i!"he has it not
send to Dr K F Kunkel, 259 N. Ninth
Street, Philadelphia, Pa Advice bv
mail, free ; send three-cent stamp,
ITjullt

A PRICELESS JEWEL
ithtalUt.aod tf >-u *r* without it you c* notthor
iof. Usrtow. bus our At**lIt. but jrou via obt*tn It bv
itilni RolUrt' I.Uft IMU Thai nw up th htumtch
and HC#p tho IKWOU In gutid irdr by rvliPting itmi
:t; i-'i Ste produc# m bAAithyicttoi la th llv#r,
pi#*aaot4> and Imparl vigor to tbe whole

ML I
J{ r HKI.I.KHM CO., rnspitetore, ritteburgh, re.

A Grave Robber Caught.
Tin* noil surrrMtful frvo robbor of lis* dav U l>r

Lintiarj . By mMMof lttA BKHMIMikhher ho nu rob
had th craw uliKNim who warn djlnc of Scrofula.

Khrutuat lm. Mfnurul dtMUk*. ( id

? rooa roriaaUohi. Tumom Br)*iprl*. Jauodtcr.
I ovrr and Awuo ond Grnoral Dobtlttjr. Tb© blood D
thr* ltfr*. andlir. tJmWj'a HIWHIScAfvhor tt©©|tr©At
lift- ptmrw. II ntbbira, llAraLMlrn.Uhlo.AAFA

i' ri*v*UndidgrtciAn docUrrd uiv wit© dsiuc of oon
numption. By thruM* of Dr. I4ud*>)'i Ulotsd SrAivh-
i s*r alio © roAtorinl thoAltb . -I F PAtnt*H-
|vtll©.Ohio. AA>-A "My.in WAA AfHiolod with ©©rufulA
of t he wrt furra. And pAonounocd Incurable bj aerer
al phyalclana llialtfrwaa aavrd by lis© aao of I>r
l.hulwcy'w ItliKrtlSvArv-bur " A tumor srowinj| on my'
h©Ad WAoomplrtrly curwd by tb© UM uf lr I.in>lr> 'HUMMI SArch©r . S Hnrrnr. Pituhurn.

HoiU. I>IU>1A on ill©fAOO, SAH Hheum, Old Sorra.
and all (?utAn©oua ©ruptiona dlAanpaar Ilk© luaitic
urban LB© HLMMI Saarvhor la uaad Sao tbat our OAmr
Don tb© bottom of Urn Hiappr . For AAI© by AILDRUA
tfiata
It K Kallora 1 < 0.. rrop'r©, HttAbnrpb.rA lmyy
Kor AAIO by J. D Murray. Coulrv Hall. nr j

NO TIIIHCOV.I.AR
and a Cm- Milker
free toF*rm#rs wh? \u25a0

Wf psrrsiTrn
,c! ** Agent*. Cui

m\ rATtNTtU^^^^p ihjg oul au< j

dress with *tHW|>

. Name this paper. 21j ul 3m.

COME Am) SEE

THE BIG SHOW!
THE LARGEST AND HEHT SE-

LECTED HTOCK EVER OF-
FEKED IN CENTRE

HALL, AT

IV o I f* Stand.
DRY GOODS

DEPARTMENT

la stocked with full line* of
DOM EST ICS, DRESS GOODS,

EMBROIDERIES, WHITE
GOODS, NOTIONS. LADIES'
READY MADE SUITS, PARA-
SOLK. UMBRELLAS, FANCY
GOODS, HATS, CAPS, BOOTH
ANDSHOES, ETC., ETC.

GROCERY I
DEPARTMENT

With full linea of

Choicect Tea*, Syrups, Dried
Fruit, Canned Goods, Sugars, Cof-
fee*. Pure Spice*, St.' # Pork Provi-
sion*. Wooden. Willow, Queens anT
Glassware, Fisb, Salt and everything
usually found in n first class Grooery
HARDWARE, CARPETS AND

OILCLOTHS always on h*nd.

You need not go from home to buy
good* low. At Wolfs stand in the!
Bank building, you find bargain* good
a* elsewhere, and an assortment equal
to any in the county.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
- OOBTLAN DT ST . Near Broadway, ,

NEW YORK 1
HOYCHKIBB A POND, Proprietors.

OS THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
The restaurant, cafe and lunch room

attached, are unsurpassed for cheapness
and excellence of service. Itoo ma fjOeta

to $2 per day. (3 toflO per week. Con-
venient to all ferries and rily railroads.
New Furniture. Xew Nanage

MI nil.. 23jan ly

BELLEFONTE

MUSIC STORE.

Pianos! Pianos!
ORGANS!

AND

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
ALL THE POPULAR SHEET

MUSIC.
RKPARING AND TUNING DONE

IN THE BEST MANNER

PIANOS.

CHICKERING,
STEIN WAY,

ARION,
WATERS.

0
O BO A E I.

ESTY,
WATERS,

WOODS,
MASON A HAMLIN.

BARGAINS IN

PIANOS AND OR6ANS-
-7 Oolate Rosewood Piano*.

Only til.TO.
> Mop Organ*. 2 Fall Net of

Reed*. Price ffi27o.
Only W5.

13 Mop Organs. 3 Full Set of
Reed*. Price H3IO,

Only 973. |
, ? This Organ ha* tbe 'Grand Organ Knee

Swell.")

Second-hand Organ* foi (39.

Second-hand Piano* for (90.

VIOLINS, AND ACCORD EONS.
$'2.00 and upwards.

Piano and Organ In*trnctorft.

Cuter* and Stool*.
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

(Sewing Machines;
New DOMESTIC |30.00
New WHITE $25.00,

New ST. JOHN $25.00.
New Improved SINGER $22 50.
New Improved HOWE $22.50.
Second hand Machine* as low as $5.

AGENTS FOR K BUTTE RICK A COS
PERFECT-FITTING PATTERNS.

Order* by mail solicited and prompt-
ly filled.

No Agents employed, The buyers*
get the Agents profit. We buy our
Pianos, organs and Machines for
Cash, and will give customers the ad-
vantage.

BUNNELL A AIKENS.
Allegheny Street, Bellefonte, Pn.

feb27

J. ZELLER & SON.
DRUGGISTS,

No. 6 Brockerhoff Row, Bellefonte
Penn'a.

Healer* in l>mg*,('heiuicnl*.
Porftimery, FamyGoods Ac,.
Ac.

Pur* Wines and Liquoia for medic
purpose* always kept. tuaySl ..

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS.
Heelthand limpplnou sr. prtoele*. Wealth to th.lt
PMHoon. apd jot thoy.r. wlthl-t to. rvuch w. .rj

on. who willuj

WRIGHT'N LIVER I'ILIS,
Th. onlv .ar out. for Torpid Uv.r. OoprpaU.
Hmd.rh., SourStomwb, Oon.tlpsUon. Debility,Nu
... and .11 BUllou. oooipl.luU and Bl(x>d dlMrder.
Noa. a.niiln. unlrw >l|n.d, "W, Wtlght, PhU."
If tour Diu|tlit willnot supply Mod *5 cent, for 00.
b i to BurrTcYßoller* 00, ,0.4. fthSt. Phlla.7noT*n

G. GUTELIUS,

Dentist, Mlllheim.
Offer,bl.profto.lon.li.rrlc.. to th. public. H* t.

preparvd to perform nlloperntlon. In th. d.ntolpre-
fouiun.
Ha lnow fnllypr.pnr.d to oxtraot teeth sbeolntly
without pain. myS-7*

JOHN BLAIBLTNN;
AtUrney-at-Luw,

Office on St., Bellefonie, Pa.
27 feb tf

AT

C. BINGES'
NKW STORK

?' Orocarla* andCanaad Fruit* ebsanar than aay-
whara He.

He also hei on hand and it constant-
ly receiving Notions, Candm*. in

great vaiiety, and Tobacco*
of the beat grades.

TRY HIS YORK CI6ARS.
He deals In FLOUR. BRAN, STONE

and KAKTfIKN CROCKS, 3kc ,\k"
and take* all kind* of Oovntrv

Produce la exchange. 7

CALL AND OmjlfIK A TRIAL.
C. I)I NOES

Centre Hall.
OR. oRIRHrtLTzEk'M LinIFKnT

( AMPHOH MII.K.

<ln.,*..11L0, !> *. lib ml u,
)?laaarlae cm, Oalla, Kpmw. end ???)">?.,. i,

|l MUqalctl, end MMty It .1 one. mull! ltd
r>llTM\u25a0!>??? >.lnl. Uh UM \u25a0 .mi.. ew* U
- \u25a0*?. Th. money willb Mtd l.rk la ui
MMnm Mil*RT*d with Ito effect. Hl*. M MM* l
Mltolorll

**

}' Fireeered onlyby I-eel OtaMbaKwf.il. 0.tteidfay J. 1) Htmf.CMln Hall

Tke Plural x Perieral.
;SfZSSK? Watt'-W-f? 4S

seed literwar. (met and testify to UM relief .I.e.
?Ed .ore. effected l>n. Mr>t. likUml41.SsviviSsSiJ

OXKMAK Boasa ami) cow rowvgs.
Keeps stoshhtolthy eed to te* mOUa It tods
OmmOO* ad MiiailattMi it m>m mmueel.. ui
?Qk lit ..ley K.heto. .11 d? MM. MM*.T2!2
'*? "*d* *fl4 *? Utoto owe and ewtiUoa.
'? Npoultry haeltoi uS laaraa? to. qsea.

\u25a0snfflr

r L BPANGLEK" rnVyal-Law
*/ ? Coneulutiont in Engliih and
German, office in Punt's aew building

""JERRY MILILER
BASHKB ASO HAiaoanaa?in the base

ment of the bank building. All work dona
n fashionable style. 1 Ju y

s. _

Examine our l'a*h Price* ef

Boots and hboe*. We are rolling

out tba goods lively, because we charge
lees for ibem than was ever known We
keep up tbe quality and keep down the
prices. We ere bound to aell offthis tre-
mendous stock, and trust in tbe tow prices
to do tbe business. We will offer you
Hen's fine calf boot* at ?f2 50
Hen's kip boots at- 2OO
Women's kip shoes at. lOO
Children's school shoe* at 75
Hen's wool lined gum boots at 250
Boys' wool-lined gum boots at 1 90
Hen's wool-lined buckle overshoes... 1 40
Hen's wool-lined Alaska overshoes? S*
Hen's plain gum overshoes? 0C
Lumber sen's gums, solid keel I 2fi
Won n't wool-lined Alaska over-

sboas - i i 7f
Women's plain gnu* overshoes S6
dittos plain gum overshoes 30

Children's plain gum overshoes 25
The above rubber goods are nil first-

class and are warranted, and will be sold
for cos* only. K. GRAHAM ASON.
Dec 5 Bellefonte, Pa.

\u25a0RICK TOR BALK.?First class brick
oa band for anient Zerbe'a Centre Ilali
brick yards. These brick are
offered so low that it will pay persons at a
distance to come here for them.

Intending to continue in the manufke-
ture ofbrick they will be kept constantly
on band, and fair inducements offered to
purchasers.
\u25a0 7aug tf. M. R. ZERBR

P. FORTNIY Attorney at Law
Bellefonte. Pa. Office over Re*

noids bank Hnsy'tr

GET GOOD BREAD,
By calling at lb* new and exten-

sive bakery establishment ef
JOSEPH CEDARS,

1 8ucreator to J. H. Sands.)
Opposite tbe Iron Front on Allegheny
.treet where he furnishes every day
Freeh Bread,

Cake* ofall kindt,
Pe. UUI. etc..

Candies,
Spices,

NU.
FruiU.

Anything and everything belonging tc
ihe business. Having had yeare of expe?
rience in the buineee, he natter* bimtel-
(bat be can guarantee aatiatartioa to all
who may favor him with their patronage.
SO aug tf JOSEPH CEDAKS.

i.V/Wk A MONTH guaranteed.
IF l /111 1512 a day at home made by
I Z \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?be industrious. Capita)

\u25a0 ' 1111 Inet required ; we will Mart
. I|IB IIlirou, Men, women. beys
"fillIIlnd girl*make money fu-

ter at work for u* than at
anything else. The work is light and
eleaaani. and such ax anyone can go light
at. Thoee who are wis* who *ee this no.
(ice will end us their addre*e* at one*
and see for themselves. Coatly Outfit and
terms free. Now it the time Those ak
ready at work are laving up large rums of
money. Address TRUE & CO.. Augus*
la, Maine. 20 jun y

PENNSYLVANIA RR.
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad Di',jon

SUMMER TiltT^aLK
Oaiidtftsr M im ... _

UrtUaM*kh a *'. iUUrest' Division wulcna a*
wrsTtnu).

jtaaiMTwrauaMiphte ustpa
" H.metxito *Man

" " Moalaadaa tile at
" UiuiaiH>rt SStaai" liII*b rata
" Iwin II Haw

"

arratKH TSSpm
KUCtKA EX War** PhlU 7 8* a a

Htrrtoliurf UUaa
M ** MonlAßlloa I t j p B

\u25a0ml WtlUamajsort |(pm
" " li*M*fc Hiraß SS& P n

FAST USE laare* PhlisdelpbU 11 tt i a
" " Harrialiurs £tt a a

" Xionlaadua (Spn
** arr at Williamsport TSpc

?" Uwk H ven BSS p \u25a0KASTWARD.
PACIFIC EX. lasers U-ck Ha era *4O a \u25a0

" Jtrm Sbcr* 14 a a
** WUUaaaiMnrl 7 St am

" " Mootaadua vWla a
arr at Harrlsburc IIMa a

?

"
" Philadelphia S4upm

DAT EX. laavsa Kvbots ItHaa
" lock Haven 11 Si a aw illkamaport It 44 p ta
" Mrvatandoa 117pm

~ arr at lUmabur* 4 10pm

ERIE MAILlaaraa JSfm
Lock tiavrn 4Spa

" WUllaaaport llOSppa
" Moniaodun IS Ifam

arr at lUmsbort 148a a
Philadelphia 1 Ma aFA LIKE leaeea W Ulum|*>rt 138 am

arr at Harrriabara 888 a a
_

arr a< Philadelphia 74*a a
Par earn willran Meeru Philadelphia aad Wll-

llaaawi oa Niagara K. Went, Krka El. Vl. Phlla-
di'lphia Ksprvaa r.aal.aud Par Ki Rati aaii Sundnjr
Ea. Kaat Sleeplnr. ar oa all nlxbt tralna

WE A. UAI.UWIN. Uaneral Superlateadaat

Lewisb'rg.Ceutre <fc Spruce Creek RR
WESTWARD.

1 3 5
LEAVE A.M. P.M. P.M.
Mnntandon -.7 00 165 6.20
l.rwlaburg -....7.15 2.20 685
t'oburn ?9.25
Vrr. at Spring Mills. 9.50

EASTWARD,

2 4
LEAVE A. M A M. P-M
Spring Mills ?. 10.10
Coburn 10.85
Lewixburg.. 6.35 1245 5.45
Arr. at Montandon......_6 50 1.00 6.00

Nos 1 and 2connect at Montandon with
Erie Mail, west on the Philadelphia and
Erie R. R.

No*. 3 and 4 with Daj Expross east and
Niagara Express west.

Nos 5 and >i with Faat Line wext.

rfth id id A WEEK in your own town,
t*l|l| and no capital risked You
I
I|||| without expense. The best op-

-11111 porlunity ever offered for
W fillI those willing to work. Yr ou
St "RF should try nothing else until
you see for yourelf what you can do at

i the business we offer. No room to explain
? here. You can devote all your time op

only your spate time to the business, ant)
make great pay fo; every hour that yoti
work. Women make as inuod as men.
Send for special private terms and partic-
ulars. which we mail free. j*>Odtfit free.
Don't complain o! luutd times while you
have such a chance. Address H. HAL'
UiTT4 CO., PurUimd, Maiae.


